Dear Valued partner,

Greetings from The Westin Siray Bay Resort & Spa Phuket.

Due to excellent pick up and your great support, please kindly find New Stop Sales as below.

Issued date: 30 May 2018
Report date: 31 May 2018 at 18:00 hrs. Thailand

Stop sales:

- Superior Room: 1 July – 9 August, 16 August

At the same time, please carry out the following without any delay:-

1. Forward all sold bookings in advance of the above period directly to The Westin Siray Bay Resort & Spa Phuket by 31 May 2018 at 18:00 hrs.
   To email: rsvn.phuket@westin.com
   Tel: (66) 76 335 778-81 Fax: (66) 76 335 699.

2. Impose an immediate "Stop Sales" on the above mentioned dates and use back inside allotment.
Should you require any assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me anytime.

Be well,

Sarunya Baibua (Jane)
Sales Coordinator

THE WESTIN SIRAY BAY RESORT & SPA, PHUKET
Sales Office – The Westin Grande Sukhumvit, 259 Sukhumvit Road,
Bangkok 10110
Thailand
T +66.2.207.8355  F +66.2.207.8354

Resort address - 21/4 Moo 1 T.Rasada, A.Muang
Phuket 83000
Thailand
westin.com/siraybayresort
T +66.76.335.600 F +66.76.335.699
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